
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MISOR MRSTIO.

Davis sells drugs.
J.efTerl's glasses fit.
Btockert sells carpets.
The Faust cigar, S rents.
A store for men "Beno's."
Annual redurtlon on framed pictures.

.Alexander's, 3.C1 Uroadway. Tel. 31

The Lady Maccabees will meet this aft-
ernoon In the Brown building at ths usual
time.

The plant of th Bmlth Ileflnlng rompany
has been practically all removed to
Thomasvllle, Ua., br the compiny will
conduct Its future operation.

Mrs. E. J. Erlkson will entertain the
members of the ladles' Aid society of the
T'nlon Christian church, Thlrty-tlft- h street

nd Broadway, at her home Wednesday
afternoon.

Counrll Bluffs lodge. Switchmen's I'nlnn
of North America, held Its seventh annual
ball last night in Royal Arcanum hall. Th
affair was well attended ana provea mosi
injoyablo.

David W7 MrCreary, who was charged
with passing forged checks on Chris Han-
sen and A. Weinberg, was yesterday bound
over to the grand Jury by Judge Beott and
In default of ball placed ut J.TUU was com-
mitted to the county Jail.

Kev. T. J. Brookes. rctor of Grace Epis
copal church, will conduct a litany service
Wednesday afternoon nt 3:.K o'clock at the
residence of Mrs. Forrest Hmlth, 11 Madi
son avenue. At the clone of the service the
regular meeting of the Romans auxiliary
will be held.

Court of Honor No. loiw will meet this
evening In regular session In Woodman of
the World hall. State Ucputy Maggarell
will be present and at the rinse of the
business meeting a social session, for which
an excellent program has been arranged,
will be held and ref reslunents served.

Another change In the police detail was
made yesterday by Chief Tibbits. Andrew
Lnrensen, a patrolman on the night force,
becomea patrol driver and A. l. Smith.
Mayor Morgan's new appointee on the
force, becomes a night patrolman Instead
of driver of the patrol wagon as first an-

nounced. 1

Mrs. Klla McBride King, wife of K. A.
King, manager of the local branch of the
bterllng Manufacturing company, died yes-
terday morning at her home. 91s Fourth
avenue, aged oi years. Besides her hus-
band two daughters, Kltsabeth and Myra,
survive her. Mrs. King wan a member of
the daughter of the American Hevolu-tio- n.

Ogden Hotel nooms, with or without
board; steam heat; free bath; public

Matters In District Court.
Judge Thornell held a short session of j

district court yesterday morning and gave
the attorneys for W. C. Kogers until
March 3 to prepare and submit a mmtcn for
a new trial. It la stated that umong other
things the motion for a new tr al will be
baaed on newly discovered evidence In

support of an alibi.
The suit In which former Deputy Sheriff

J. C. Baker necks to recover damages
placed at tlO,fH0 from deorge Mathescm and
which was assigned for yesterday will
probably not be tried. It was stated that
JlakeV had offered to settle for M.500 and
that the defendant would In all likelihood
accept the offer. Mr. Baker when seen last
evening said that aa far as he knew the
case had not been settled, but was not
prepared to ay what his attorneys might
have done In, the matter.

The suit of E. M. Clark against the
motor company la the next case assl;ne.t
for trlaL

Olstn Broa., plumbing, TOO B'way. Tel. A 451.

nenl Relate Transfers.
These transfers were 'reported February

23 to The Bee by the' abstract, title and
loan" office of Squire & Annie, lot Pearl
atreet:
Paulina W. Beekman and husband to

Frank W. Osborn, wst Tl feet lots
I and , block L, Cuftis & Ham-aey'- a

add., w. d tl.W
ldanr E. Bavllss and husband to Lena

Sn'vder, lot 3 and west 8 feet 2

Inches of lot 2 and east K fet 4
Inches lot 4. block 4, Highland Place,
w. d 350

Leonard Everett and wife to Frank
E. T. Zook. lot 13. block 1. Balrd's
add., s. w. d S"

August F. Hager and wife to Walter
R. Brandea. rtSi. eVi and se'4, KCi,
1.VT6-4-0, w. d

Robert F. Bousfleld nnd wlf to
Thomss Mackland, part e4. n4, Sfl.
:- -. w. d 4,fya

rive tranhfera. total W.7U0

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 260; night. P m.

Brawn Died Natural Death.
The Inquest over David Brown, who died

suddenly on the morning of January' fS at
the residence of Mrs. Ida Stow. ft?4 Third
atreet, where he boarded, which had bfen
adjourned pending a chemical analysis of
the dead man's stomach, was concluded
yesterday morning. The examination of
the stomach, made1 by Dr. Crowley of
Omaha, failed to disclose any tracs of
poison and the Jury accordingly brrught In
a verdict to the'effect that Brown's death
was due to ratural causes.

Hafer sella lumber. Catch fhe Idea?

Your Nerves
Are the life, the vitality, the energy of

your body.
It la the nerves that cause the heart to

pulsate, the lungs to Inhale the oxygen,
the brain to direct the motion of every
organ of the body, the stomach to digest
food, the liver to secrete the bile, the kid-
neys to filter the blood, and the bowels to
carry off the waste.

W hen the nerves of the stomach become,
weakened or exhausted. Indigestion, Con-
stipation and Inflammation result, because
ths stomach Is inactive.

This is true of all the organs of the body,
and provea that to cure disease you must
strengthen the nerve.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
la the great specific for the nervei, and In
bringing them buck to health never falls to
cure all cases of Nervousness, 8leep.es.-mnu- ,
Neuiaigia, Headache, HpaniH, liackuche.
Muscular Twitching, St. Vitus' Dance,
Epilepsy, 8tJtncu, Liver and Kidney
troubles.

"For two years physicians and health
resorts failed to relieve rne of a complica-
tion of stomach, liver, kidney, and heart
affections. Six bottles of Dr. Miles' Ner-
vine cured me." -

ii. W. ARCHBOI.D. Grocer. Decatur, Ind.
If the first bottle talis to benefit, money

back.

We sell at retail Drays, De.
livery Wagons. Milk Wag-
ons. Express Wagons, Car-rlago- a.

Automobiles, s etc.
Call and see our stock at

. 1100 South Main street.

DAVID BRADLEY & CO.
COUNCIL BUFFS, u.

--vrr

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN. '

8 Fwert Bt. Couacll Hluffa. 'Pbona f.

CALLS CUT CONVENTIONS

Only One Set of Primaries for Both Munici-

pal and School Board Delegate!- -

DATE SELECTED IS THE FIFTH OF MARCH

School Board Convention to Be Held
March T and That for Nomina-

tion of the City Ticket on
Afternoon of March IS.

Chairman J. J. Hess of the city repub-
lican central committee issued yesterday
his official calls for the school and city
conventions. .The school convention will
be held Monday evening, March 7, and the
city convention Tuesday afternoon, March
15. Precinct primaries to select delegstes
to both conventions will be held Saturday
evening, March S. To nominate ward alder-
men ward conventions or caucuses will be
helil Saturday evening, March 12. The
school election will be held Monday, March
14, and the city election Monday, March IS.

The call Issued by Chairman Hess follows:
The republicans of Council Bluffs will

meet In delegate convention at the county
courthouse In the city of Council Bluffs,
la., on Monday, March 7. at 8 o'clock p. m.,
to plnce In nomination three candldatea for
memlera of the school board and one for
school treasurer.

And the republicans ef Council Bluffs will
meet In delegate convention on Tuesday.
March 15. nt 2 o'clock p. in., to nominate
candldatea for the following offices:

Mayor.
t It y treasurer.
City auditor.
City solicitor.
City engineer. . J$!
City superintendent of markets.
Two aldermen at large.
One park commissioner.
The basts of representation In such con-

vention will be one delegate for each voting
precinct, and In addition thereto one dele-
gate for each 40 votes or fraction of 15 or
over cast for the Hon. A. B. Cummins forgovernor at the general election of 1903,
which will entitle the several voting pre-
cincts to the following representation, to-w-

Votes.
First ward, First precinct 5
First ward. Second precinct 7
Second ward. First Dreclnct 7
Second ward. Second precinct 6
intra warn, f irst precinct 7
Third ward. Second precinct 6
Fourth ward. First precinct 6
Fourth ward. Second precinct 4
Fifth ward, First precinct s
Fifth ward, Second precinct 6
Sixth ward. First precinct 7
Sixth ward, Second precinct 1

The precinct primaries for the selection
of delegates to both of said conventions
will be held on Saturday, March IS. rtt 8
p. m., at such places In the rspectlve pre-
cincts as will hereafter be designated by
the committeeman In each precinct, and
the rules heretofore adopted by the city
central committee will be followed.

The republicans of the several wards In
the city of Council Bluffs. Ia., will meet In
convention In their respective wards at 8
p. m. Saturday. March 12. at such places
as shall be hereafter designated by the pre-
cinct committeemen of said wards, to place
In nomination the alderman from each of
said wards. The candidate In such con-
vention receiving a majority of the votes
east at such convention shall be declared
the nominee. The revised rulea and regula-
tions heretofore adopted bv the cltv central
committee shall be followed In these con-
ventions. J. J. HESS.

City Clialrman.
Some of the Candidates.

Three members of the Board of Educa-
tion and' treasurer of the school district
are to be elected this year. The members
whose terms expire are T. Jj Bhugart and
W. 8. Cooper, republicans, and 8. S. Keller,
democrat. It is understood that both Shu-ga- rt

and Cooper will be accorded nomina-
tions and that there will be several candi-
dates for the third (nomination. The name
of J. F. Wilcox' has recently been promi-
nently mentioned in connection with the
third nomination and It is said thaf he
would be willing to serve if elected. The
Sixth ward feels that It Is entitled to rep-
resentation on the school board and will
present a candidate to the convention In
the person of J. H. Swartz, vice president
of the West End Improvement club.

For the republican nomination for school
treasurer no candidate has yet been an-
nounced. George S. Davis, the present In-

cumbent, will, it Is said, seek a renomtna-
tlon at the hands of the democrats. S. 8.
Keller, the retiring democratic member of
the board, will not. It 1 said, seek a

Several Would Be Mayor.'
Since he announced his determination to

seek a renomlnation Mayor Morgan's
friends have not been Idle and It Is pre-
dicted he will be selected to head the re-
publican city ticket. At the tame time It
Is generally expected that there will be a
contest for the nomination. There ia un;
doubtedly a sentiment among a number of
leading republicans favoring the nomina-
tion of Alderman E. H. Lougee for mayor.
Blnce his election to the city council Alder-
man Ixugee has always taken a leading
part In the proceedings of that body.
Earlier In the campaign Alderman McDon-
ald was frequently mentioned in connection
with the mayoralty nomination, but It Is
understood that he Is not a candidate and.
would not accept the nomination. J. P.
Hess, president of the school board, has
also been prominently mentioned, and there
has been, more or less talk of Colonel
Baker, chairman of the County Board of
Supervisors- in the same connection.
Friends of W. F. Bapp will, it Is expected,
bring his name before the convention and
It la not unlikely that other aspirants will
appear upon the scene before convention
day.

Frank T. True, the preaent Incumbent of
the 'office. Is a candidate for renomlnation
for city 'treasurer and he is not likely to
meet with any opposition. Mr. True s name
haa been more or leas frequently mentioned
In connection with the nomination for
mayor, but he has emphatically declined to
be considered aa an aspirant for that posi-
tion and has stated that under no circum-
stances would he accept the nomination.

Fred I.. Evans will not seek a renomlna
tion for city auditor, which position. he haa
held for eight years. Bo far no one has
been mentioned In connection with this
nomination. . .

City Solicitor Snyder will seek a renoml
nation and present indications are that ha
will meet with no serious opposition.

For city engineer the name of Harley
Mayne has been mentioned and it Is un
dcrstood that 8. L. Etnyre, the present In
cumbent, will seek a renomlnation at the
hands of the democruls

For the two nominations for aldermen at
large John Olson will seek a renomlnation
and Alderman Ixnigee, If not nominated for
mayor, will probably be his running mate.
Having sold his residence In the Second
ward Alderman I.ougee Is anxious to secure
the nomination for alderman at large. 80
far no other names have been mentioned
in connection with these nominations.

For the nomination of park commissioner
there will undoubtedly be a lively contest
This office, paying as it does a silary of
1500 a year, la considered a plum. M. P.
Schm'dt. whose term expires this spring. Is
a candidate for renomlnatlun, but there ara
several others who want It alao. Among
the leading candidates for the nomination
now la the field are L. B. Brldenateln. J.
R. Bell. If. F. Keller and J. W. Blanchard

For the nomination for superintendent ef
markets or city wtrlg hmaster, It Is mors
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commonly known, no candidates have et
appeared In the arena.

For the nominations for ward aldermen
there are several candidates In each ward
and the ward caucuses promise some lively
contests. With the exception of Alderman
Huber of the First ward, who Is said to
have no further aspirations to serve the
city as an alderman, all r.f the present
members of the city council are said to be
candidates for renomlnation nt the hands
of their respective parties. Alderman Cas
per, who la one of the aldermen at large,
Is regarded as a leading candidate for the
democratic nomination for mayor.

MISS KAHLEII MMDS AGAIN.

Passes Miss Belle by Thlrty'Votes In
lel,onar's Bachelor Cilrl Contest.

Maggie Kahler IK.Ttlfl
Allle Bell 1B.73S
Corn Gretser 1MM4

Anna Wack, 14.648; I.lzzle MeCreary.
14,241; Lena Datchler, 11.207; Kate Orone-we-

11,026; Maud Bryant, 9.08S; Orace
Hamilton, 8.S2R. and others. Six more
days will decide the winners of the solid
gold watch, diamond ring and silver toilet
set, as the contest closes next Monday
evening at 10 o'clock.

Coal Dealera Want legislation.
A meeting of the coal dealers of the

city was held last night In the Bapp block
to confer with a committee from the Iowa
and Nebraska Coal Dealers' association
relative to a bill to be Introduced In the
Iowa legislature requiring all railroads 1o
weigh coal at destination points as well
as at the mines or point of loading. A

draft of the proposed measure was read
and approved by the local dealers. Coal
dealers for a long time have been com-

plaining of the great shrinkage in weight
of coal shipments when received at des-

tination, but so .far have been unable to
secure any remedy for the evil. Dealers
complain that It Is a frequent occurrence
for cars to be short two tons nnd even
more by the time they reach their des-

tination. This Is mainly due, It Is said, to
theft along the route and while cars are
standing in the railroad yards and Inse-

cure cars.
At present coal dealers are compelled

to pay for consignments of coal and trans-
portation charges for same on the weigh-

ing at the mines or point of shipment, no
matter how great the shrinkage during
transit, and this has proven a heavy loss
to them. They now propqse to hold the
railroads responsible for the shrinkage
during transit and pay only for what they
actually receive. The passage of such a
bill as proposed will tend. It is claimed,
to make the railroads furnish closed cars
for hauling coal instead of open ones from
which the loss is greatest.

The committer of the Iowa and Ne-

braska Coal Dealers' association having
the proposed bill in charge consists of R.
C. Harris of Omaha, C. H. Chlsam of
Council Bluffs and II. W. Betts of 8loux
City.

Plumbing and healing-- . Blxby & Bon.

Henry Swan Dead.
Henry Swan, an old resident and formerly

well known business man of this city, died
yesterday morning at his residence, 632

Sixth avenue, from paralysis. He was 85

years of age and had been a resident of
Council Blu,ffs since 1880. His wife and one
son, W. P. Swan of Blloxl, Miss., survive
him. Mr. Swan was a native of Green
county, Pennsylvania, and was married In
Uticn, O., to Miss Clarissa Fuller, who
survives him. In 1865 he moved to Iowa,
settling at Mount Pleasant, and where he
remained until 1874, when be went to Chey-
enne, Wyo. He came to Council Bluffs
In 1880 and was for several years a partner
In the firm of Z. T. Llndsey & Co. Mr.
Bwan amassed a considerable fortune in
the cattle business.

The funeral will he held Tuesday after-
noon at 3 o'clock from the residence on
Bixth avenue. Rev. W. 8. Barnes of the
First Presbyterian church, of which Mr.
Swan was a member, will conduct the
services. Interment, which will be pri-

vate, will be In Falrvlew oemetery.

DISCHARGED MAX SHOOTS THE BOSS

Now Held In Atlantic Jail on Charge
of Attempted Mnrder.

ATI.ANTIC. Ia., Feb. eclal Tele
gram.) M. May of Orlswold was brought
to this city today and lodged In the county
Jail to await the action of the grand Jury
on the charge of attempt at murder, which
offense was said to have been committed
at Orlswold Saturday evening, the victim
being Theodore Farghetn, foreman of the
Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy ballast burn-
ing crew, who Is working near Orlswold.

May, who is 60 years old, was employed
wl'h the ballast burning gang of which
Farghem was foreman. Because of his
unfortunate proclivity for drinking It be-

came necessary to discharge the old man.
Ills anger was aroused by this action. He
bought the weapon at Kewln's store and
went immediately to the hotel where the
shooting occurred. May entered the dining
room at the City hotel and fired four shots
at Farghem, who was eating supper, one
striking him fair In the forehead and
ploughing a deep gash back and over the
top of the head. The weapon was a small

revolver. After hitting his victim
May attempted to leave the hotel, but was
confronted by the timekeeper for the bal-
last gang, who sought to detain him. May
attempted to shoot him also, but was kept
from it until Landlord Hupp appeared upon
the scene and felled him with a chair.

He was arrested by Marshal Bwarti and
after having a hearing before a Justice
waived examination and was brought to
Atlantic and placed In Jalf. Upon learning
that he had not succeeded In killing Far
ghem he cursed his fate, declaring that he
had hoped to kill the man. The prisoner
Is so filled with drink that his mind totters
and he does not appreciate the seriousness
of his offense. Farghem is resting easily.

Killed by a Train.
VILL1SCA, Ia., Feb. 2I.- -A man, sup-

posed from letters found on the body to be
George Belskel, about 35 years old, was
thrown from the track one and one-ha- ft

miles west of town by a passenger train
this morning and Instantly killed. The let
ters show that he his a flster Irving near
Bedford, Ia. I

Ay

S... a., SI.. AllaraggUts.

SMALL LEGISLATIVE CRIST

Light Attendance in 8ente and House En-- j

jy a JJo iday.

TAB03 RIGHT-OF-WA- Y MEASURE PASSED

Private Banks Object to Law Reqolr-I- n

Inspection, not Do Xot Op-

pose Being compelled to
Report to Andltor.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, la., Feb.

It was a legal holiday the state
senate transacted some business during the
day. In the short forenoon session sev-

eral bills were pasesd by the thirty-seve- n

members present. The bill introduced by
Saunders relating to the bringing into any
penitentiary, reformatory or industrial
school of the stato of certain arugs,
liquors, firearms, etc., was adopted. Sen-

ator 8aunders' bill granting the Council
Bluffs, Tnbor ft Southern Electric railway
a right-of-wa- y through ground owned by
the state at Council Bluffs was passed,
as was also a bill by Hogue, legalizing the
acts of the supervisors of Crawford county
In the purchase of certain land, nnd house
file 172, giving courts the right to mort-

gage property of Insane parties when
deemed necessary to protect It.

The Judiciary committee reported favor-
ably on several bills, including the one by
Courtrlght giving councils the right to fix
and change boundaries of wards by a ma-

jority vote, the mayor having a right to
vote. The bill Is for the purpose of se
curing a third ward on the cast side of
the river at Waterloo, and Is opposed bit
terly by residents of West Waterloo.

Senator Hughes presented to the senate
a petition from 121 residents of Iowa
county favoring his anti-pas- s bill. Sena
tor Dunham presented a petition from res-

idents of Delaware county against 8un
day ball playing.

New School of Healing.
An Interesting bill introduced was one

by Senator Bleakley to recognize a new
school of healing In the state to be known
as "psychlropathy," defined to include all
forms of healing except by doctors and
osteopaths, and to Include divine science,
.mental science, psychic or suggestive
theraputlcs, vltaopathy, chiropractic.
movement cure and hydro-theraputlc- s.

The first move in a fight for the repeal
of the present tax ferret law on the etat
ute books of Iowa was made in the state
senate this morning by the Introduction of
a bill to that effect by Senator Jackson
of Woodbury. The bill repeals the sec
tlon giving the right of employment of
tax ferrets to the board nf supervisors
and leaves that duty entirely to the
county treasurer and county attorney
Senator Jackson declares the measure Is
a fair and Just one and he will fight hard
for its adoption.

Senate Bills Bleakley, psychlropathy ;

Carroll, appropriation ror oenciency in con-
tingent fund supreme court: Jackson, re
pealing tax ferret law; Dunham, defining
powers secretary of state regarding dis-

tribution nubile documents: Smith, appro
priation to return to state board veterinary
examiners money jmm 111m .iam . , u . j

Pharmacy Certificates.
Out of a class of eighty-on- e persons who

tried for pharmacy certificates at the last
public examination the following were to-

day granted certificates: M. W. Rosen-gre- n,

Marshalltown; W. H. Bergman,
Oelweln; A. Eugena. Rogers. Bwan; W. F.
Hargarten, Grundy Center; John O.
Scroggs, ClarindaJ A. J. Hollebrands, Des
Moines; L. L. Mulnix, Dows; C. E. Ding-ma- n,

Blencoe; Oliver L. Scott, Fort Madi-

son; James A. Adams, Uavelock; Will J.
Brant, Corning; U H. Strlngfellow, Des
Moines; Daniel Fltzpatrlck, Anthon; Will
W. Hazleton, Calmar; O. B. Tout, Des
Moines; Fred H. Brown, Des Moines;
Henry J. Engrhretson, Ellsworth; Albert
A. Gossard, Shenandoah; J. K Gorman,
Independence; Henry H. Johnson, Ackley;
Cake Jepson, Everly; Peter Graf, Calmar;
Ralph A. Gaynor, LeMars; H. H. Orle-penber- g,

Manson; J. W. Dunning. Chtlll-cotli- e;

James B. Young, Knoxville.
New loss Corporations.

The following new incorporations were
received at the office of secretary of state
today:

Farmers Savings bank, Garrison, Benton
oounty; capital, UO.OuO; J. W. Hanna, presi-
dent; H. C. White, vice president.

Tri-Clt- v Heating nnd Supply company,
Davenport; capital. SW.floi); K. O. Young,
president: A. H. Catterall. secretary.

North Linn Creamery company. Central
City. Unn county; capital, 116,000; P. O.
Henderson, president; P. W. Sawyer, secre-
tary.

Farmers' Mutual Telephone company,
Russell; capital. $10,000: J. J. Werta, presi-
dent, W. A. Elliott, secretary.

Consolidated Construction company,
Council Bluffs; capital, $J5,K); by Calvin
Hafer, It. B. Lynch and others.

The Smals-Moor- e company of Le Mars
gave notice of change of name to the Moore
Hardware company.

Private Bank Exemptions.
Some Investigation lias been made Into

the record of results of the failure of banks
In Iowa In recent years with a view to
its bearing on the bill to require examina-
tion of private banks and that they shall
make sworn reports to th statu auditor
the same as banks that are organized under
the state laws. It is found that in nine
years, not Including the lam two, the per-
centage of assets to liabilities in the
failed state banks was 117, In savings banks
113 and In private banks only sixty-eigh- t.

It Is contended that because of this show-
ing the losses in the failure of private
banks la greater than where the banks
have been subjected to Investigation. The
private bankers, however, are making ar-
rangements to resist the plan to have the
banks examined and declare that it Is an
impossibility for the state to provide for
complete examination of private banks
and banking firms because to do so would
necessitate the examination of the private
business of every person connected In
any way with private banks. The private
bankers say they will not resist the plan
to have them make sworn reports to the
state auditor.

Trouble Securing Water,
The state of Iowa Is having much trouble

securing good water for the State Hospital
for the Insane at Cherokee. The well.

t hlch Is 1 100 feet deep and which haa fur- -

ry Pectoral
ound Ayer'i Cherry Pectoral
round remedy for influenza,
oughs, and lung troubles that
iried." M. Lodim an, M.D.,

Sixty years of experience make us believe
that this is the best medicine in the world
for colds, coughs, croup, bronchitis, and all
other throat' and lung troubles. The best
doctors believe this, too; and so will you
believe it after you have once given it a trial.

J. O. Ayer Cs., Lowell, Kim.

nlshed the most of the water, Is found to
he so strong of mineral that It eats up
the Iron pipes nnd destroys the plumbing
in a few months and there must be con- -

stunt expense of repairs. A second well
4;V fret deep Is supplied with good water,
but It is rmftldy and no scheme has been
devisid fur filtering It. The Hoard of
Control now contemplates a plan of filling
a large excavation at the bottom of the well
with gravel to mHke a filter, but li Is not
certain this can be done. The city of
Cherokee agreed to furnish water for the
Institution when It was located there, but
Is nimble to furnish enough and charges
nn exorbitant rate therefor, and the state
has been making great efforts to establish
Its own Independent system. The water
which eats up the Iron pipes Is said to be
excellent for all general purposes and to be
not unhealthy.

Colonel Shair Seriously Hnrt.
ANAMOSA. la.. Feb. 22 -(S- pecial.)-Co1o-

nel W. T. Shaw of the old fighting Four-
teenth Iowa Infantry was seriously hurt
Sunday afternoon by a fall on the Icy walk
on Main street and bis hip bone broken.
It Is a very serious matter with the colonel.
as he Is In his 82d year and almost blind,
yet he is quite rugged, and In spite of the

( 57)

I

unusually severs weather all winter be hus
been out on the street or In the bank cv.-i-

day.

PRF.MIIKH MV OHIMM.K Hl.
Slonx ly lmiurs Talk of milntlna'

with Trade Oraan Irs ions.
RIOCX CITY, la., Feb. MSpeClHl Te,

gram.) Tln Sioux City Mmisien.tl
may be converted liu Uln.r union.

The proposition of sen. 'lug 1 .'elenaie 1,1

the Sioux City Trades and l.alior HsmMy
was discussed this morning at the
of the mlntsteis. Rev. Frank II She. hi.
Third Presbyterian church. 'bciatel
preachers worked as .is other i'cnplo
and fiey ought t.i have t union. He i,i
not have In mind the matter of striking
for higher wages, but he believe In nary
ways the ministers and the lubortng pop
would be benefited by the ministers being
affiliated wllh the labor unions. He s-- I
a combination nf the ministers atel .miens
would prove a. strong agency for combating
evil A labor leader Is to ssked to ad-

dress the ministers upon the s'lbj'ct.

Blind XlollnlsCs Honble Crime.
SIOCX CITY, la.. Feb. K.-St- Maurk.

a blind violinist, shot and dangerously
wounded his daughter F.va today

1

s.g

A for 15

21

nd then blew out hi onn oiln. Hs Is
!bll-ii- ! IiS have been

HULL GETS AN INJUNCTION"

;lnn Congressman Takes Anion to
stop friends of Rlitl Appotnt- -

Ins I nfalr Jndges.

1'KS Mt il NFS. Ib. 12 Congrefsmsn
John A. T. Hull today secured an order of
court restraining hn executive conimlt(.,

"inposi d of nn nil-c- i s friendly to Judge
I'ronty, Hull's rival candidate fir cov
Kress. fn.ni appointing Judges of the corn-
ice primaries u:if,l i dly to him Tnfalr-- ,
ness in connection vlih the executive com-- 1

ir.litee i .illeged In th sppllriitlon, hearing
j on which will be had next Wednesday.

This ac.lon on the part of Congressman
Hull Is hellsved to be the beginning f a
series of litigations begun for the purpoa
of delaying the campaign.

she Worst Cold
I 0 itckly nred by Chamberlain's Cough
Hcn1e.1v. ' acts on nature's plan, relieves
t.'ie rings, fill expectoration, opens ths

1 Mays the cough and effects apeedy aid jcrmanent cure. Thousands
have tet.itled to its superior excellence.

WIIMllELLnS
11 "TV

There Are Thirty-Fiv- e MeaJs
IN EVERY CAN OF

Ghirardelli's
Ground Chocolate

GOOD, WHOLESOME, NOURISHING MEALS THAT OK AT-IF- Y

AND SATISFY. GHIRAItDELLI'S IS A PRODUCT OF
BEST COCOA AND FURE SUGAR, MADE IN A MILL
WHERE THE EXACT SCIENCE OF COCOA MANU-

FACTURING HAS BEEN BROUGHT TO THE HIGH-ES- T

DEGREE OF EFFICIENCY. IT IS A MOST PAL- -

ATABLE

ohn

BEVERAGE AND BEING ALWAYS FRESH
IN PATENTED, HERMETICALLY SEALED
CANS, IS INFINITELY SUPERIOR TO D

BRANDS.

REJECT SUBSTITUTES.

n

rox

Insane.

Contributes a Striking Story

To the March

Metropolitan Magazine
OUT TO-DA- Y

35-Ce- nt Magazine Cents At All

Jt. H. RUSSELL, PUBLISHER, 3 WEST 89th STREET, KEW TOK

sgofM..

r o
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